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No.2006-115

AN ACT
SB 594

Providing for the creationofa trustfor the benefit of certainownersof interestsin
oil andgas; authorizingthe trusteeto enterinto leasesof interestsin oil and gas
undertermsand conditionsauthorizedby the court of commonpleas; providing
for the administrationof the trustand for paymentof moneysto the trustee;and
imposingpenaltiesfor nonpayment.

The GeneralAssembly Of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the DormantOil and Gas

Act.
Section2. Purpose.

The purposeof this act is to facilitate the developmentof subsurface
propertiesby reducingtheproblemscausedby fragmentedandunknownor
unlocatableownershipof oil andgas interestsandto protectthe interestsof
un1~nownor unlocatableownersof oil andgas. It is not the purposeof this
act to vestthe surfaceownerwith title to oil andgas intereststhat havebeen
severedfrom thesurfaceestate.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Businessassociation.” Includesany corporation,joint stock company,
businesstrust, partnershipor any associationof two or more individuals for
businesspurposes,whetherorganizedor operatedunderFederalor Statelaw.

“Financial institution.” Includesa bank, private bank; bank and trust
company,savingsassociation,savingsbank,trustcompany,savingsandloan
associationandbuilding andloan association,whetherorganizedor operated
underFederalor Statelaw.

“Gas.” Naturalgasand all othervolatile hydrocarbonsnotdefinedin this
section as oil, including condensatebecauseit originally was in a gaseous
phase in the reservoir. The term does not include methanegas that is
containedwithin or producedfrom undergroundcoal bedsor mined out of
undergroundcoalmine areas.

“Oil.” Crudepetroleum oil and all other hydrocarbons,regardlessof
gravity, producedat a well in liquid form by ordinaryproductionmethods.
The term doesnot include liquid hydrocarbonsthat were originally in a
gaseousphasein a reservoir.
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“Owner.” Any personhaving a legal or equitableinterest in property
subjectto this act or the person’slegal representativeand anypersonwho
owns a royalty interestin oil orgasdeposits.

“Person.” Any natural person, corporation, association,partnership,
receiver, trustee, executor, administrator, guardian, fiduciary or other
representativeof any kind. The term includes any department,agency or
instrumentality of the Commonwealthor any governmentalsubdivision
thereof.

“Royalty interest.” An interestin an oil or gas leasewhich entitlesthe
owner to share in the production of the oil or gas under a leaseor the
proceedsfrom a leasewithout the obligation to pay anycostsof production
underthe lease.

“Unknownowneror owners.” Theowneror ownersof interestsin oil and
gas,who are unknownor whosepresentresidenceor otheraddressescannot
befoundby reasonableefforts to do so.
Section4. Creationoftrust forunknownowners.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho owns an interest in oil and gas
underlyingatractoflandmaypetitionthe appropriatedivision of thecourtof
commonpleasof thecounty in which thetract or anyportion of the tractis
locatedto declarea trust in favor of all unknownownersof aninterestin the
oil andgasunderlyingthe tract whoseidentity, presentresidenceor present
addressis unknown and cannotbe determinedby diligent efforts. The
petitioner’s interestmay be in fee,by lease, a royalty or by ownershipof
correlativerightsin anoil andgasreservoir.

(b) Requirements.—Beforethecourt shall declarea trust in favor of an
unknownowneror owners,thepetitionershall showto thesatisfactionof the
courtthat:

(1) Petitionerhas madea diligent effort to locate the owner or
claimant

(2) Despitethis diligent effort, petitionerhasbeenunableto identify
or to locatethepresentresidenceor otheraddressof oneor moreowners
or claimantsoftheoil or gasinterestor interestsin question.

(3) Appointmentof a trusteewill be in the bestinterestof all owners
of interestsin theoil andgas.
(c) Appointment.—Followinga determinationthat the requirementsof

subsection(b) havebeenmet, the court shall appointa financial institution
authorizedto do businessin.this Commonwealthas trusteeof a trust for the
unknown owneror ownersand shall authorizethe trusteeto executeand
deliver one or more oil or gas leasesor other instrumentson terms and
conditionsapprovedby thecourt.
Section5. Administrationof trust.

(a) Governinglaw.—The trust shall beadministeredin accordancewith
theprovisionsof20 Pa.C.S.(relatingto decedents,estatesandfiduciaries).

(b) Payments.—Allbonuses,rentalpayments,royaltiesandotherincome
due to the unknownowneror ownersshall be paid to the trusteeuntil the
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trust is terminatedandnoticeof its terminationgivento all interestedparties.
The trusteeshall distribute all moneysheld in the trust to the personor
personsentitledtheretoas determinedby the trusteeor by orderof thecourt
that createdthetrust.

(c) Trust to remainin force.—A trust for unknownownersshall remain
in force until the unknownownersof the oil andgasinterestsin question
havebeenidentified to the satisfactionof the trusteeandreceivedtheir share
of anyfundsheld in trust.

(d) Fiscal Code.—Fundsheld in a trust for unknownownersare subject
to the provisionsof Article XIII.l of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode,relatingto dispositionof unclaimedand
abandonedproperty.
Section6. Responsibilityof lesseeor payor.

Any lesseeor otherpersonwho paysbonuses,rentalpayments,royalties
andotherincomedueto theunknownownersto thetrusteeshallnotbe liable
for further claims by the unknownownersfor any other incomeproduced
from theoil andgas interestssubjectto thetrust.
Section7. Penalty.

Any personwho fails to pay any bonuses,rentalpayments,royaltiesor
other income dueownersof interestsin oil and gas who are unknownor
cannotbefound to the trusteewithin six monthsof thedateof which those
funds becomedue shall be liable for all attorneyfees and court costs of
collection,with interestto the dateofpayment.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


